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FAIR SITES
Mte fa-- thp Fulr should be of nde-qim- te

slip. ai't'O'slulc from t tie Uenrt of
the city nnd ebtnlnnbly nt .1 roneennblo nist.

Teurtcn ltc hav.- - n'ri'ady bei--

vnrj-lnj- In from tlif City
Ilnl Ireni enir f iim r mill's. The ro:n-raitt.- 'e

in chnrge of tli' nuitt'T Iil doubt --

ens mnki Its ridertlen by tiic preceta "f
'lllnimilinn. Hvcr.v site nucsoKteJ has vune
iidrnutiiKCJ and femc dlsndvantaitM. I.arse
nreaK In thf outskirts of thi lt lend
themcrlvcs ndnilrnbly te plctureue land-
scape development and te tlie artlitie

of building, but thej are net
sully aeccNRlblc. Tin- - r.!tii nrarrr tlie cen-

ter of the town nrp net large nnd they
would have te be devo'e;,. J in a different
way, but they nre conveniently near te the
great hotels nnd te the rnllrend terminals
t which rt from t.t'.ier plnees would

b Inniled.
If the l'uir W te be commercial'- - iccev-fu- l

It nnt he Incited when- - popl can
fiMt it. There is a poin.1r.tien nl i.vire than
IT.000.000 within V-- ml!es of the rIUcr of
tbe city It mi it te he ad e.irpil as as!e
math' tlint the Fair el .iild he w irre
it will nor take vliitcr- - as long te ,..'t from
the local railroad terminal te ! R.if" as it
had taken tliem te fet from Xew Vtirk te
tkt lecnl terminal.

THE DAY AFTER
is nluura a reaction from any

sentimental itlen". t 'ense- -

quentlj there arc tool.. cure tdn a hen eiif
is ln'iied le rejoice tint Christmas come
but once 11 j ear mid te lhank henen that It
i ever.

Rut this mood Is transitory. The pre-ralll-

is one of content. Ther.' is
still n liitl" warmth around the hearl whleu
TtstenlHv was flowing with the fires of
klndllueps and Reed cheer. And .in one
Tcall the beumins fneen of he little chil-
dren rejelcinc eer th ift from Santa
nun one In persuaded tliat the
va worth all the reuble It cost.

Ne exertion te make children hnpp Is
wnsted. l'mc-- t Iteunn reniarl ed In his
old rc that he was wrapped nbeiit with e
much lve In his childhood that it kept him
warm all the ret-- of his life. T;i man who
'no fay that Is fertuna''- - indeed. i;er.
man and eer.v wemaii can n it if

talie eare te f)imllf thet.i hy infelil- -

D? them ii childhood wl'li 11 mnntl" that
jrlll Itisulute them ter I lie rct of their lives
from the cold htn'ts of tnc w.'Hd

A CURE

MOTOII dmers who pui.- - iiiniiin;
In crowded ,reei, sic 111 u class

apart from thesn who iie-- a tiiiigl .ie'.ite
miner rules of Ntret trathi-- . Tneir iifti-ni- "

ta deliberate, and It in-- K t'icni out 'is
whee recklessness and bad manners

""rve te make the nintnrcnr obnevious te
muny people.

iHglslrnt" Steien.ijii's ieermiiiatiitti net
only te fine these tiricrs. hut te ,i'; the
h'late lllKh-Aii- j Mepaninriit le revoke their
licenses Is praiseworthy . I!j t hut thm
't would be le te siril;,'. erfi'ctUHlly at
the drivers who. though they arc a Verv
raall mluentj. are resien' ible for most

nccidentn.
Heretofore it has be:i felt that , m:li-men- t

of the se- -t suKsetcd by Mn.fi' trnte
Stevenson Is toe drastic for nn; her the
most serious offenses. Mm mi.n wl.e hn-- e

no fear of a fine le fear 10 have their riRlit
te epera'e motepi-nr- taken mini from thui.

If has been found elsewheic that vhen
tb aiitlinrities bjiD te revoke the
of offendmj drivers the streets become safer
ier eriT' bedv.

HEALTH BY WIRELESS

TIIK plun of the Federal ilcilth setv.ee
4 lie bullet, us of general ao-vl-

by radio Is one of the best recently
evolved in Washington

Titer' are toe many people who icm: the
family I'neter us. u soil of geed mule net
e be titken toe seriously until an enie.-genc- y

iitImk. one snows that half
he Ills from winch most people sjfi,.- - it

one time or another, as well as most of the
maladies from which millions die prema-
turely, are prcei,tnb!e. V.t Hie work of
health oenscrwiliou hns never I pen ade-
quately organized.

By dramatizing tie general subject
through the use of wireless, the public health
authorities assure themselves et a larse nud
mUrrainl audience. They will try. of
course, te make ihe appreciate the
value of fresh air, erer le, nnl'atinn.
cleanliness and rhe like things that are
better in n hundred wavs than medic, up.
Civilisatien as we knew it ',a ber-.- i

for mere than h thou-- ; ud ynr. urid
.vet we have net yet learned Lew t ei.i 01

dresrt properly. When we lenjn that u.efh
't may be possible for the werl 1 te gr(lppe
successfully with larser 'ubjets mi,;, us
(ilurmament and geed geverftne.it

SAFEGUARDING OUR TREASURES
rpmn transfer net long age of the original
X manuscript of the IHch,raiien of Inde-

pendence from the State Depmtnicnt te the
Mbrary of Consists li ass-ianc- that thnt
priceless document is honeiod with the most
DCTUpuIeuB und scientific core.

But ether historic piiwm of Immwu'iriih'e
value bavn net until new been .se favored.
Mr. Hughes, however, hns rts e0mired the
BAcenalty for bestowing the most precious
of the relies in the

Mirreundings, nnd, acting en his n,

President Harding has ordered the
rsmeval of Jeffersen's rough drnft of the
declaration; Madisen's notes of the debates
In the Constitutional Convention proceed-
ings, thn dctallH of which were withheld from
1 be public nt the time; u number of ( eut!-nent-

Censrcsa papers, nod porno of the
early Jeffersen nnd JIudlBen papers te the
I tkrarr Archives.

sJHectien or records of the infancyTbleI

5tw-s- wftmr,af'4iv)$i4'y V
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EVENING PUBLIC JUEDGEK

of the Natien is unique, l'rebably no ether
of the great Powers of the glebo Is be rich
In credentials concerning Its bcKlnnlngN as
Is llie I'nltcd States. The relics nre of
little prnctlcal use in the State Department.
Their place Is unquestionably In the Na-

tional Iiibrary.

THE NEWBERRY CASE'AND
THE SALE OF PUBLIC OFFICE

Day la Coming When Effert9 te Buy a
Nomination Will Mean the De-

feat of a Candidate

IT MAY be nssumed that the Senate will
act In accordance with the evidence

when it votes en the right of Truman H.
Newberry te his seat as a Senater from
Michigan.

Mr. Nenbery was convicted In Michigan
of the iluirr if using money illegally In the
primnrle-- . The United States Supreme
Court, however, reversed the conviction en
(lie ground that the 1'edcral lnw limiting
the ue of money in primary elections was
Invalid, ns the prevision of the Constitu-
tion giving te each house of Congress power
te "judge of the elections, qualifications nnd
returns of Its own members" was net bread
enough te cover the proceeding" In nominat-
ing conventions or primary elections.

Thus Mr. Newberry was cleared of viola-
tion of the Federal law. life accusers, how-
ever, insist that he violated a State law.
He has net been tried en this charge and no
effort hns been made te try him.

The Senate Committee en Elections, after
a long inquiry, has reported that his elec-
tion was legal ; that is, the Republican
members of the committee agreed that the
charges against him had net been sustained.
The Democratic minority Insisted that the
charge that he violated the Stale laws had
been sustained nnd that he wa net enlitled
te his spur. 15ut the whole committee ng.-ee-

that Henry Ferd had net been elected.
These reports were filed en September 20.

They have been debated nl tutorials since
that date and an nrrangement has been
reached te lote en th" question next month.
In the meantime tevcral Republican Sena-
tors belonging te the agricultural bloc are
saying that unices Mr. Newberry shall ap-
pear in the Senate and defend himself they
will vete with the Democrats against ac-
ceptance of the fnverable report.

The offense of Mr. Newberrv is that large
sums of money were spent te secure his
nomination and election. The public fe net
particularly Interested In knowing whether
this was an offense again! the lnv or net.

It Is an offense ngainst public opinion.
'Whatever political practices mnj have

been tolerated in the past, the time is
approaching when the man who Is known
te he extravagantly lavish in his election
expenditures' will be turned down. 1'ublic
office should net be for Kile even when
the purchase money is spent within the- four
corners of the law.

This was demonstrated last jenr when
the presidential booms of (Jetieral Leenard
Weed and CJoverner I.ewden ce!l.iped as
seen as it was known thnl Sl.fiOrt.Oiift or
thereabouts hpd been spent in behalf of each
in an attempt te securp delegates fuernble
te their nomination. It was net "barged
that the money had been spent corruptly,
but that it had been ueil te create favorable
sentiment where it did net eit before.

These nien might net have been iiemi-nate- il

anjway, even if the expenditures in
their behalf had been mere modest, lnit their
nomination became impessih'e n.s semi 11s the
amounts spent were published.

The Instinct which turned these ien down
was sn'ind. It was based en 11 solidly
grounded determination thai the 1'nlted
Stales shmibl net become a plutei-rn- , with
its efiires open only te men who had the
command of vast sums of money

This Instinct ! especially active in the
iltural Slntes and among the s

' c farmers' bloc in the Senate, who are
11'klng of etltig against Newberry Mew

they will really (ete when the tune muiPK
is net yet certain They are all geed enough

nieric,ins le knew tha! it is dangerous te
depart from the established custom of en-
forcing (lie law and of acquitting a mnn

I against whom no violation of law lir.s been
established. They knew that Inflicting n
peunl'y becnifee of a prejudice, no matter
hew commendable the prejudiie niny be.
p'rihiiihf an unsafe president.

The seating of Mr. Vewberry. assuming
tnnt the majority report is adopted, will
pet vindicate him. lie will smII remain

' guilty of Inning offended public sentiment
by spending fitnnagant ums te secure his
e'ectlen. just ns William A Clarke, of
Mentana, never recovered politically from
tl.e disclosure nt the amount thnl lie spent
te get the honor of culling h!nief a I'tiited
Stat"4- - Senater

ROCKING CHAIRS IN POLITICS
ISS MAin . ItKIMKNSNYDFIt- - we

ItJ. lue.it11. miliar, IV itl.eiint,r Itei llien- -
snyi'ee. of Northumberland Ceiinrr should
net centiiiuc her quarrel wn, the County
Comm'ssleners for the tufted rocking chair
which thev premised te supply for her office
almost immediately after her recent election.

One doesn't work in a rocking chair. A
rocking chair In a l'rothenotary's office
veuld be of no mere use thnn the spurs
with which army niftier were said te have
polled some beaut. fill mahogany deslt tops

in Washington.
Ther' are politicians m th.s State who

are net by any means reconciled te equal
s.tftragc. and who seffer something wry
much like agony of soul at the sight of a
woman 111 a well paid 10b. They are sure
te tin a let of talking ulmut Mls Iteimen-snyder'- s

rocking clinir. 111l tliw may say
rjtnin that woman' place is where reckln?
clalrs 'ire an accepted !ns itiitinn

Thn'. of "ilrr-e- , j. i ' hn:,

MAKE WAY FOR THE MUMMERS
IS net easy for Philiidelphieiis m obtainITa fresh perspe 'five of its New cnr

catiil'.ai. Like pepperpet and nipple, it is
n lecnl institution toe finni'Inr for home
ealegy. Strangers in town, however, seldom
fall te udmlr'ngly en the ph .
turesquenehs and iftleriul ehiuin of the
i,r'irn.ers' pnr.T'.e. urn! tin.- - nte r sfh.

If. perhaps, le s elegant in some fiitures
than I he New Orleans Ml'di Cr.is niiil the
te'es c: I'arls and the liiv.eri. 1' i en the

hole les fetmal. Hence it is up ewn
mere intimate relic ilnti f pepii'.u' impu'sis
than these widely I1i.1v n i!.i'n

Prppaxntieti" ter 1n- - pageant rl .s year
are ssid te lie 11 ere r'abeuite than nl nnv
time since the jr. Mere than t ventv l';b
will sound tii" nil"- - f satir and fuiil.ir.i ,

and in ni'oltien te the established competi-
tion for munaipal honors epedul jirie, w.ll

'

bp nwnrdpd by 'he bnntne-- s men's urganua-tien- s

of Ce'iiitiibin i.nd Glrard awnues, w li.ch
ineins that t.'i" ie"te of flip p'ocessien "ill
b extended ieiihIi',' ebh beyond the enicln'
llm.ts.

The s'.nv . v.hlfh "ill this yinr
in rtnged en Junuan -- . will- provide, as I

iikueI. a climax te the holiday season unique j

In American c'.ti'..

NURSING A NEW NATION i

IK1 by the American .Minister andINCJI d'Affiilie- - in Guatemala of ii,()
ejteilt and slgtiilieni.ee of the Ine-- t rpMilu-tie- n

I11 tli. t ifnib'ii is mete t ,;in u p..r.
faticfry effort te a cert ;.. 11 e t

.111"1 r.il'i' I lie iv ( ue 1 ji rj
of Central n, rlca li, ig ilesn ,'
of the tropical state, lying be tii Mii-- ,,

nnd Punnnm- - 1? liitlnmlely cenneeted ultli
the meTcment wch has wverthrewn the

"VI"jry y , - - i ,.. '" .5Rjeir '.' " i

I I

Herrcrn (levcrnmcnt originally pledged te
the federation.

Secretary Hughes' Interest In the merger
of stntcs Is revealed In the notes already
dlspntched te Salvader and Honduras, ex-

pressing the hope that peace will be pre-serv-

by them in accordance with their
treaties with Guatemala.

Fortunately, assurances arc already forthc-
oming- from Guatemala City that tlie new
union will net be endangered by the up-
rising. Merc statements of intention, how-
ever, are net enough. The Government of
the United Stnteu Is awaiting substantial
Indications of n cohesion In Central America
that will justify formal recognition of the
outlined federated republic composed of the
states of Guatcmaln, Honduras nnd Sal-
vaeor.

When their amalgamation Is achieved the
leluctance of Cesta ltlcn 'and Nicaragua te
asuimc membership responsibilities should
he overcome. The division of Central
America Inte small nations jeeparded by
convulsions in petty politics has long been
nn obstacle te progress in this region of rich
und undeveloped resources.

If it can be shown that the Guatemalu
outbreak has net Imperiled the conception
of a union sustained by the logical and
mutual Interests of its members, the most
disturbing feature of Hcrrera's overthrew
will be eliminated.

The attitude of the t'nited States is one
of sincere, friendship nnd n desire for sta-
bility in a portion of this continent mis-
governed for a century.

MUCKRAKING THE ARMY
far the record of thn Senate com-

mittee appointed nt the behest of Tem
Watsen te leek Inte the continuing allega-
tions of amateur Prusslanlsm In the A. 13. V.
hns been inconclusive and depressing. The
air Is filled with rumen und the minds of
u great many people hove been filled with
misgivings, yel nothing in the testimony
presented by witnesses justifies the Impres-
sion, which Sennter Watsen sought to
create, that tyranny nnd brutality were
neeepted things in the tinny eversena.

In an army of hastily trained and newly
commissioned military officers there had te
be an occasional cur, an occasional brute,
a sprinkling of chumps nnd infrequent
manifestations of green egotism. And in
the mass of a military force as large as
ours there had te be a few skulkers and a
feu-- ethers no mere willing te respect, mili-
tary law than they were te respect the civil
laws at home.

Hut the record and achievements of the
army in France, its freedom from rewdyism
ami its extraordinary geed behavior under
all conditions In a time of unexampled
license and confusion must indicate te any
one in Id senses that the enlisted nnd
commissioned men were, as a rule, wonder-
fully sound in the aggregate.
.If jeu were te assemble L'.IMlO.OOO chilinns

in a community of their own in this country
there would be far mere eidenccs of crime
or criminal tendencies nineng them thnn the
harshest critics of the army and its com-
mand have even suggested.

Military laws are rigorous in times of
war. They have te he rlgoreu?. And t he
naturp and circumstances of the army's
mission in France made it peculiarly de-

sirable that there be as few as possible of
the abuses which usually occur in populated
areas into which great nruilp pptiPtrate for
one reason or another. That was the desire
of the President and the commanding off-
icers. It was te th- - interest of the army
nnd each soldier in its ranks thnl. this
should be.

It happened a a mailer of routine that
a few men incapable of heurl'ig any consid-
erable responsibility were given ihe right te
excrelsi great nutheritv. and doubtless there
were soldiers here nnd tier" who suffered
through ice stnpidltj, ignorance and de-
testable vanity of miner officers. There
were, for ciniiiple, tlip I la-- d- Hoped Smiths
Hut they were exceptional i luiracters, and
It is most unjust te nsn.icc that they vere
in any nay typical of Auicrii au miny efli
eers in generul. They were no me.--e like
th'1 men in general command than the un-
disciplined and unwilling soldier was like
the men whoce tine temper nnd brilliant
lighting were matters of extraordinary pride
te the whole country.

What the Senate committee needs in de
is te be explicit and te force Its witnesses
le lie explicit. It ought te learn once for
all whether the stones of official outrage
that crop out new- and then are true or
fllse. Doubtless some of them are true.
Knewing this, it is the duty of the Scnnte
te pxpese and punish guilty officer. Fer
nn officer who abuses hi power l.i even mure
te l,e blamed and disliked thnn the private
who breaks the rules of discipline or ig-

nores the obligations of hi, service. ,.
cause the officer's responsibility nnd oppor-
tunities, arc greater ihan these of the man
in the rnnks. hi. offense is the mere set Ions.

Of course, it wasn't
Kindergarten Stuff really a very hnrd

nut Alternev 'iener.il
Daugliertv placed ,11 the tee of William .1.
linens' Christmas steel ing All the eminent
detective Is required te de It te catch the
wily profiteer bird by putting publicity salt
en its retail. Thlt i te be ensv 'for a
depar'ment that hns se Micce.ssfullv made
.lehn Hurley cum lift himself up by his boot-
leg straps.

All that the submarine
Hear of a doe is te attnek mer- -

)uclliig Deve (hunt ships, because it
is toe weak te be ffec

live nguiiM warships, ami te bring death te
women and ili'.idren and ethet

beeaii'c it hasn't accommodation for
them en bunrd. G've us time, liny, give us
time, and v e'll prove the tender-heartedne-

of the shark.

What De Yeu Knew?

Quiz
i Who was Hugh ('apet?

What Is an oblate"
i. Who waa pujlj f'arte?
i. Of what State it Lincoln the sapiuil"
5. Who wrote "fill Blur."?
G What is the meaning of the W'eid dl3- -

en Iced .'

7. What nra latlfundlu '

S. Who In the piesent America! Ambai- -
s.ider te Fri.cc .'

s Name four I'leilJents of Mexico after
I'erl r e u li!.

10 DUtiiurulMi bstween licentious nnd licen
tlnte.

Answers te Saturday's Quiz
The contlKUeu land area of tlie United

States I a.O 23,600 square mili--
'The Uuiiiile lllue Flair' was the nitlenal

none of the Southern 'enfederacy.
The Council of the Leiinue of Nations

has been In seiileii fifteen times slnce
Its fetniutlr.n.

Tb movement known as Fries' Rebellion
"as a pretest by the fat mcrn of
T'aHtern I'cr.n against pimni;
rli heus tax during tlie Admlnlstrn-- i

en of Jehn Adams. Several hundred
tarmrs assembled under the leader-sh'- p

of Juiiu Tries. The President
snt troop" te dlsptrse tlm men
Tries waa uiiturrd, trltd and sn-.enc-

tc rii Alh, bat Adams jmrdened
him.

I'erlwinVile i toe i.anie of an edible nvA-lus- k

and also tlis name of evtrgicet.
tr..llliiR sliiulx vtth light blue flowers.

rhsioteiiH veie llg.u d open
carriages usu, l!y drawn by n pair of
horses. The iit.mc is taken from
Thaeten. li iJrcelt tnytliolegy ten of

IK-ll- ti.' sll4l Ka(i, noted for lip, l
Urlv'njr u" tliu nun ehutlet

The Falkland 1'iUndu are a grrup In the
Seuth Atlantii lying cant of I'ata-seut- a

In America, and belong-
ing te Hi - n Hi .tain

Tb ""! UP .del' i.i '111 s'(J.f ef
i.m KO"' 'i 1'igiJ tiaiulul

'i'bp le tei ". ' an ubbr' lunuu te- -

itie wei I p. ,.iy la from th I.utin
ilcnarlu (, ji miv

10 The breeding places of. seala are called
rookeries. I
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AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT

Why Are Net Certified Waists Made
as Attractive as Yliese Uncertified.

Seme Facts Concerning the Em-

ployment of Women

Hy SAItAII O. I.OWRIE
T WAS buying some silk shirtwaists for

Christmas and I was puzzled at the dif-

ference in prices. Seme that were mere ex-

pensive were net pe attractive cither In de-td-

or color as these of a lesser price. The
quality of 'the ellk seemed about the same.
I asked the saleswoman about It and fehe

said:
"Oh. well, perhaps thetc expensive one

are mere carefully made than the ethers."
There wnw u faint something In her voice

that arrested my attention for a second, and
later in the tiny I temembered it nnd won-
dered vaguely what she had meant. It wat
net until I looked ever the three wntst3 that
I had chosen, after they en me home nnd
examined thera attentively, that 1 under-Floe- d.

1 had bought one of the mero
nnd Bllghtly less pretty waists and

two of the very smart ones. The smart
ones had no labels en them, but the mere ex-

pensive one had a small three-cornere- d one
stating that: "This wnlnt has been made
under proper conditions both in the work-
shop and as te hours of labor, wages,' e'e,
or words te thnt effect.

In the silk-wai- st trade and indeed, in
most of the garment trades for women's
wear, there arc model shop conditions where
all the State lnws are strictly adhered te as
te ventilation, sanitation, hours of work,
conditions of work, etc. ; nnd mere than
that where by agreement between the shop
owners nnd the workers certain ether condi-
tions are ndhered te regarding the machine.!
used, the accessories supplied, the pay ter
extra time, the enlra pay for variations in
patterns, etc. Sheps where there is this
mnxlmum of geed conditions for the workers
have a right te a label luting the fact.

WHAT interested me was that the added
in this case was about .fa for the

certified waist, nltheugh It was less smart
nnd et no better material nnd en tie whole
net se salable as the ethers.

Thore was no reason why the ctrtlOea
wnlst should net have been made in no at-
tractive pattern as the uncertified one; in
any oase it was unmistnkablc that the geed
conditions of making it cost just $e mere
thnn the making of the ether, for it is te be
supposed that the shop took an equal profit
out of both waists.

Hreught down te its simplest terms, then,
if the public wants goods made under geed
labor conditions it ban ;:et te pay the bill.

T HAVI3 been listening te Mary McDowell.
of the Chicago Seitiemenl, lately . and her

words have somehow hung in the air. She
was risked heie by the Philadelphia League of
"omen Voters with Miss Ueillj us her hnst-rs.-- i.

and she spoke nl the City Huh te a
group nf picked women from tlie League of
Women Voters, the Consumers' League, the
Civic Club and the Industrial Committee of
the l . W. C. A..

She waa net speaking of labor conditions
in fireeernl It. Mu ni,,nH, t... ...u.. r ns
100 women in trie I njted Slates who art '
.'injne.w'd in ministry, nnd of the ,000,000girls under twenty. one who are wage-earne-

in iiiiinufactiirlng plant.. Most of these a.'cjust itbetit one month ahead of ttnvatieu.
That is, most of these could run en creditor en their family or liiend.i for one month.
That would be the average. Sonic could innlonger, some much le.s.

Wheevrr has net known what it is te be
within set Ing distance of u day of no funds
has escaped n very depressing ruid nnxlnus
and nightmarish experience nnd ntav fhnnk
Ids ctlir;, nn.ess (, , , ,)lr experience
makes him unimaginative und hlupld towardthe'p who Miffer from threatened want.

ISS McIieWFLL'S father was an in- -

venle r. fa II....rl l,i ''nnlrt... .. .... ..,
'...wiiein HIV IIOI PCII- -

""".' rei e. nut i inti'y ncr Imaglnnllen
nnd rcil i.newl.ilec of the pitfalls in tiepailis of thn ,. m in) re cI'it,Kefi Bs latum' s
mt ie. from sw,in:.ii,y rather thnn fmm ac-
tual lack of dally bread experience.

Sle has friends who arc Inbeivts.. Andv.ee te the nui'i ir woman who hasn't! I
de net mean iieipnilnliuices or empleyes, 1

mean friend"- - some mm you talk withfine te face.
The oilier Jay I heanl n man s.u te

V.'.",.,''1' ,'."''" ",'01" " I""1 J'"t met from theMnldic We. t :

"What de tliej call you out (here. Gove-rns or ScnalerV" fie hhd been Governer
nud llien 1 tilted ,tHten Scunter.

"flli.Vvcil," J,,, ctpluitml, "In my Statewe den t go inudi en tltle.s. I r.e.sh I'm
nics-ti- known by my first niitne."

Perhap.i If we widened our n'eiminlanrcte knew some of ihe cirls vim make ourslum, lists- and they widened theirs tn knew
come of the women v. he were the blouses
they made, we v.mibl be mere interested in
ii ll of tilings abeiil which ,e are citherignorant or indlflerciit or hostile.

One of the Undent ihmes i;,,,, .H cv,,.
of n invpnlur wen, nn who counter mnnvgreat pervuik uiaeii" In r friends vvt.s syhi ofher by a i mirwemnn when she remarked !ntl.e elevator i.iirtt :

"Itikc that lady. She in nice and com-
mon.

HUMAMSMS

Ky WIMJAM THKKTON DF IUV
plIAULFS M. WILLOFGUHV. who

Ufa te lie a Washington newspaper-
man, and who h.T ji- -t genr te Uussla te
assist t olenel Will am V. Haskell Jn

AmerlciiP feed te the little starvingTrntikys, has had a rather odd literary
career.

When he was n he- - of e;i;hteen lie lived
in nn isolated region in that corner of Vir-
ginia which point Its lincer silggeslixelv te
the West. With unlet nil about he snt him-sel- f

down and wrote three or feu- - fiction
stories which lie proceeded te sell at fancy
prbes te high-cln- and ec'usiv,. mngnnines

IJulte naturally the Willnughliv family
awoke in the fact that it had n literary gen-l- u'

In its mlilxt. se )t mortgaged tim old
farm nnd sent Charles off te ncn.uire a veiV
nebby college education. !n four or fivewar. hp returned with all the frills of learn-
ing nud resumed his interrupted writing for
the mngns'ini'K. Something, however, hadgene wrong. These publications would netbin his stories.

In the end he became n newspaper reporter
city editnr, and all that son of thing, but
twenty years have rolled pnst, and lie' has- j t written a piren of fiction which
he (euld indue!' a mnp.iaine rcllter te buy

just nnturnlh spoiled l.im as ii

fiction writer.

"Tlie-- e of ii who W'.e young jii'-- west
of the I.'erHc forty yenrs age," savs Senn-
eor William II. King, "have had Ptperipnics
thnt come te few of the youth of today.

"I have gene nut onto the open plains,
for imitanrc. and have tin own my rope upon
a wild and iitibrbken horse, have t7irewu
liiiii nnd held him down while I arranged n
cellar of another rope and te that cellar
have tied one hind fee of tlie mustang se
that v. hen I released hisi he was n creature
of three lejji,.

"With im mustang thus handicapped, the
iievr stcn U'fls t e mil i l.lif.rl .... 1.1 i."' "' ' 1' " 'itiint ifll ii.i.i in ec
cuiiid net see. ThenI the ,t.n

niiil the saddle 'very 0mi hy one added
le him. Finally hi. feel was let down and
I frnwled into the sadule. Then came thn

meiiient when I reached ever and
nnl'eil no the lilin.il
l I '

i nc inline rnyin wnuiii men ensue, in
which the hni'M! attempted lu threw his rider,
If lie was successful he galloped away ncreH
tlie jilaiiis with hi saddle and nil its trap- -

pings. Hut if tlie rider retained Ids seat he
mli'ed a new saddle burse te his idrlng, and
siiddie borers tied men t,, H means (1f lVr.
bend lu the cattle count i tr hi tlie. c iln.s"

Iteprrscntatlve Frank Muudell, of Wyem-ig- ,

tloer leiuler of Hip Heuse, Is still an nr--

ilevotce of the geme of tennis ut the
age of sUty-tw- e

'

i

i
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Daily Talks With en They

Knew Best

WILLIAM W. ROPER
On Exercise for Business Men

rplIF, old principle of a "sound mind In a
X sound body" has an enthusiastic advo-

cate In William W. Ilnper, City Cuuiicll-mu- n

nnd cuach of the I'linceten football
(cam, who believes that it is difficult te find
both uiiles.i In combination.

"The average business man," said Mr.
Ileper, "pays a let of attention te his busi-

ness, mere, perhaps, thnn he gives te any

ether half a dozen subjects, and yet he per-
sistently neglects one of the main things
which will make that buslne.?s a uueertss
that is. the cenditlun of his physical make-
up, 'llie timeunt of time thai American
men give te business ban become a joke, but
ther Inck of attention te their own physical
condition conies nearly te being a tragedy.

"I think It will net he disputed thnt no
one can de Ids best work unless be j physi-
cally lit. Te be ut the top of one's abilities
makes demands upon both the physical and
the mental forces which cannot be met unlesw
the worker Is in excellent condition. And
there is only one way te get into this con-

dition and remain se, nnd that is te take
some systematic form of cwrclfc.

".lust whiil form thlH exercise shall take
does net materially mailer. Mnnv take
their eicreluc In the form of walking, one
of (be most gentle but nevertheless effica-

cious' forms known : ethers play golf or go te
n gymnasium, and n few gn in for the mere
ftrenneiis ami cninpelll,-- forms, such ns
boxing, tennis or rowing. ,

"Much depends upon ihe nature of Ihe
mil n as te the form of ejercl.-e- . Most men
nre giegarlnus and prefer tlielr exercise In
cenipain with eihers. There is certainly
morn Pleasure ami hence greater benefit in
n walk taken with ii congenial companion
than iu one taken alone. In tills respect
golf Is one of the best form of exercise, and
I rheiihl net be surprised If it ewes a pait
of lis immense popularity le this clement.

Hegularlty nn Fssenlial
"Hut the main llilug In inking cxen l'e

for the brtu'licliil plivslcal results which It
gives la regularity. Toe much stre.s cannot
be laid upon tills point. A few moment it
day devoted regularly te mine excrci'e will
de a man u let mere geed than a couple of
hours of sever exercise at intermittent
periods and none taken between.

"A in everything else. It is the thing
which 1 done even dny that iu the end
becomes the best thing lli.H u mnn doe, and
It hIse ha u reilex beneficial inlliience upon
him. This principle applies with even mero
force, if possible, le the man who takes
exercise for the physical geed that lie Is
aelng tn derive from it.

"The business man who gees out en y

afternoon nnd Sunday and pla.w.
thirty holes of gulf, and then waits until the
next Saturday before he plays again, ts
making a serious mistake. Fnless he is in
the best of condition (lie violent und d

esercUe docs him harm instead
of geed.

"And Ihe man who does thi.. in usually
net in geed cenditlun, and tlietefere is

te stand se much nml such
exeicisc. He tomes back from

his 'sport' feeling mere tired than when he
left hit office. The exercise has done him
injury Instead of geed.

Danger of Otcrdeiug
"Theie is considerable danger of over-

doing In the mutter of physical exercise, and
it Is one which should be guarded against.
The man vl.e nines back from toe much
exetcise thoroughly exhausted mnv knew
that it h'ts done hlin no geed, lie should
feel slightly Lred pliyslcallv. bin ids lemper
nnd generul spirits should net be ruffled ur
low pren bv the exeitlens which he lias. made.
If this is the ease, the chances nre thnt he
has overdone and hence gained nothing from
lis work; if. indeed, lie hns net suffered
Injniy.

"In the absence of an expert physical
trainer, which no business mnn iu fenreh
of i ueiigh exercise te keep him nt his best
all the time rcnlli needs, each person is
perfect') competent te murk out a course of
exercbe for himself. The great advantage
of a trainer i that be will see that the
leglme is fellow. d strictly. 'Illls the bu.
pcm man must de for himself, and If he is
in earnest about the matter he will carry
out hi- - physical eureise m eon.

us he would uny ether bit of

tUhineSiS,
'The great thins ts, nfter the course Is

27, mi
-ZZ -Z! NOW WALK A MILE!!
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NOW MY IDEA THIS!
Thinking Philadclphians Subjects

"ffiffi

chosen and adopted, te stick te it nnd let
nothing Interfere with it. for unlet this is
done th" preliminary work Is wasted, A
number nf business men whom I knew com-
bine business with exercls-- by walking all
the way or part of the way te and from
their places of business. This is nn cxceilent
plan and bus worked well in many cases,
where men have net the time nor. perhaps,
the Inclination te take mere rtreiiueiiH forms
of exercise.

Age Is Kclathr
"The matter of the nge of th" pcruen

who Is trying le keep his physical condition
up te the tup mark has something te de
with the amount and the form of exercise
which lie shall take. Hut. after all. age Is
purely relative. Seme men ut fifty or fifty-fiv- e

can stand a greater nmeunt of violent
exercise thnn ninny it mnn of lliirtv-fiv- e.

It all depends upon tin. condition Iu which
lie has kept hlincf ni ( ,.nurse, te some
exlent upon his natural constitution.

"The uverage mini of ferly-fiv- e or liflv
should no mere attempt te be.x ten or fifteen
rounds Hum lie should attempt te run it fast
MtO. It js ion violent work for one of his
age and probnhle condition. There are ei .
ceptlens, of course, but they are few and
far between.

"There oenic.s u time In the age of everv
iiuin when he can no longer stand tin- - phvsf-cu- l

strain which he once could. He known
il himself, ,t j,,, hates tn rdmlt it. und he
likes te show ether that lie 'Is Just rs geed
a mini ns be cut was.' This dement ofpride In physical ucceiiiplishmcnl. ami es-
pecially In endurance. Is r sponr.ib'e for ulet nt the harm which h- - done In

xll(, k.,,.,11,!,, ,,, i. l . ,.
that lie could ,n the Mum once, bit thlnk'a
n. iivni-i- new nut tn trv If.

Hnsed en Common Sense
mallei' of phvsicnl e.xeretseter the Mike of heeplng in condition le deihe best mental work is based upon commonsense, it. Is common eun' that litsf lenda man te K nte f . ,t lN riimpi011 senM,

tint iiialm. him wn.-- in it resularh. pvpiili only in" n few minutes u ilav. and it is
ceniiuini sens,, that helps him lu (he iiiiipnliigout nl ii vi ue course te fallow.

"The great thing is t.i tnl.e some I'e-i- u nfregular. s.Mematic exercise. M1U1V ,,,,,
have lii'd out a set of gymnastic
and thestf. if done regularlv. i,i;hl andmorning, will prove of gtent benefit. Thevreejulre little cntilpincni. mid a most cce-len- t

set of such exercises iniiv be performed
without any siuiimeiit !(t n,

"Naturally, s exerci.se l nie.-- e
beiicticiiil than gviunaslum or ether indoorforms, because of the line bracing effects ofthe ulr. I here is also another important
thing te en censidei-ed- . and that 1 therecieiitiemil demon! of exercise, a thing
which is partly responsible for the popu-larity et certain forms of e.iercise. such asgolf. tctiniH an I ether similar game. Tethese who like te he Uth their friends andte indulee 111 friendly nuiieat. these 'probably the most of all formsHut. after all. the .., thing in le cheesethe form and then stick te il without let.ting any thing Interfere with it. Only inthis innnnrr can proper results he achieved "

Veim'' Ambition

IPLFCKi:i) me a burning lantc from the

I sprnng te my mount with the sun I was
gene !

Hearing the ruttle nf stn.ir.s en my way.
Wind iu mv ears- - I enuhl see (lie new day
Touching tlie valley with fingers of (ire
While ever the red sun mounted higher.

Hut gay courage ebbed, the morning was-
hing ;

My lance hulled the du.t, my arm was net'strong
I (lung it away, the lanre nt mv pride- -

Hut there came, one who seized what I tlunc
nslde.

I saw It upberne through thn conqueringyears,
White flnme thnt misted before me withleaf.
-- Abigail W. Cressen. in the N, y. Herald.

A Kaneas Outlook
Tret., tin At 'iiscui lueie

Frem lb is elevation it fcMms ,, b.fer,.
me uuiiumii ueei can uc wiped out the tax- -
payers will hove te be wliieirreut

.wj Hiiit4Vs..

4

SHORT CUTS

All aboard! Next slop. New Tear's!

Fer ever se many pocketbooks It wail
blcd-wtii- tc Christmas.

New that wc have lest interest In till
price of turkey It will probably come down, I

Het times for Newberry. These will
don't want te preserve him want te call
him.

ltefore answering the question, "Cal
Germany pay?" it is well te remember tttat I

if Germany deesn t France must.

Hespensibility for the ehscurilv hi tbsl
Four-Pow- Treaty i net easy te place, ball
wc all knew v here suspicion Is ledgcu.

The opinion grows that Senater bedl'
swatted u perfectly geed treaty with hi!

blundering reticence. Happily . it was mcrdf

stunned.

Thev is pathos and human interest u I

the plea n prisoners lu u New Yerk Jal!

thai kind! perrens tend thcin a supply e!

lalenilars.

I kraluian electrical engineer Mjl
lie can send wirelcs message le a dcnnitl i

station xx If limit danger of their being plclii
up hv outsiders. If true, we won't have III
wall long for proof. There s million In it

The count ry will net be a penny iki

worse because SeercUiry Davis played Htntl

Clans mid, by giving theci liberty te hni
put freedom in the Christmas stocking
.'1000 immigrant Impounded t" Kills IMacl
Seme ilti, it is hoped, impilgrntl'Ui ll"
will b" mlmlnlsiereil Intelligentlv

I'irsI dies in iirll Im.cl c. i.tteiltlnii: I'l
Lieuleiianl tiovciner llcldleiiuu. rc'lvj
..00(l trnm Ihe State for culling a bill

?(:i,710 due the Slate le S.0.."'J. would- -

have MO.illlO for cutting it l

S:tII.::!l.i V and Imu niilch inure would "

get for cutting it down te nothing'.1

IM.l!,..l,.l,.l. . .... ...... .... I., enrn ffr
.l.l.il' M" ..llir. il.' "..M "

ititei-cstim- : und instructive things awl
their home c.tv befn.--e the Sesqui CentrnniH

i..ii...... .. i.i a. .. niimist uh im

'" '"". V ""'.' ".'.",. ,v.- -i
pnrl.ml as Hint th" wnrld siiniuu K""".''''!
Iu wiiiit e'lierdly. for inst in- nulel tnert i

he found fourteen lvalliible .ntes fur si
eiiliciliiiei i no l inii'l nil, nil. .

1, I. n.s! .....ft II..., tl.e it... i.if.l of llfl'l'
II iri iiw, tin,- llltll ill' ......". . . lling lemniuiers nave irirn-- u u"- - ""., 7j

i aril presented te tlic-- In th'' railrJJ
They admit they were Mirprr'd ami leurt'
but they have been touched se often that "
si.'ipilsc was negligible. What IW'
wenderlnz uuv. Is If the Christmas earn
merely l he ndvaucc notice- of a Npw '"

It, j .. .1.. .1...... ... r..- - ....!. tlSsnHill in iim- - eiifipf in uiii i coin i

,. .. .. .. .e -- ..I.l.ivi a Hi'
ill a pcrieci siaic 01 iiiiiin-iure- - -- .

miglit dn as lie pleased, net even w"
being buried. Hut every ceiicessWii '
ninkis tn tlie rlehtii nf ethers lIlfripKM'
liis own se Modern HvlllW0"

teaches one te respect tlie rights of I'tn"

and every time Mich is """"".j
. .... 11.. ...., n .nts'iN
siivrrvign ciii7.cu uas in in""-
ii'- - rx. Which is net without lis npnllfa'10'

in tlie great Temernnlun pup ceimv-- -

Blount Airy.

Though nn paclflM. a certain I(!'n!

.iry remei'iininu pup 'ias ", ,:.thitlpnthy le men In uniform und bit"
when It can. Though preferring i M"
diet (se It Js alleged). It occasionally f"',
itM menu (iiccerdliig te report) by d j
child. And new the neighbor are pc"

and think temrthing euglit "' ,n"; h,W
i i I ...I...,. I. ie .'il, anil one woman one ihie--

a mugliitrate. The very idea!

. ...i. . .he nffW
vv nn n urines us iac " - , .(i

Htmrcliistlc stntc which w" hi',r "fhM
reached, and which wc can iu . j

retracing our steps. Wc clluil; VJ?, ,,, gbi
onward en u rope studded with ' '

lBJ'
NeIh. Starting with the Tjn W0
menli. we linally acquired ;0H, , ' i(l
and bv. after il has liecunie iileg" ' w,fl
IOgS IIIIII IllinOV I - llPIKIin'iin, "- -

(

the point wlien It Will be II '''I"'1""? Vx
play ja?.r. records In an "",r,f"fi' muslf

wiiere there are neighbors who "'-- ,
or like It (en well In lienr It murtlerw- -

,. 7i.ii.." . in., .iilxriiH '!
viriiiivv line, .lienni n.i ,jl,irl(e

the Pmiifrnnlaii pup would rice;' it" J1

Fi'I-i'- Isle. or some ntlirr fll...i , .. .i. i.in'i criete .
1H1. BU11B V IHVIII n t nml uf U""lwcie stuppcu ie tnc uuppy - -


